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Christmas Day Round

I: very special time. Christmas bells ring out a happy chime.
II: lights brightly glowing. Sleigh-bells ring while snowflakes are snowing.
III: 

I: Christmas songs sing out a merry rhyme. Telling all a
II: Children's eyes with happiness showing. Christmas joys, each
III: 

I: message so sublime. These are the joys of Christmas Day:
II: one of us knowing. Christmas is a very special time.
III: 

Christinas trees with lights brightly glowing,
Christmas Day Round

I

Car - ing and shar - ing a - long our way,
Doing as Je - sus would

II

Christ - mas bells ring out a hap - py chime.
Christ - mas songs sing

III

Sleigh - bells ring while snow - flakes are blow - ing,
Child - ren's eyes with

I

do and say.
Sing - ing our Christ - mas praise.

II

out a mer - ry rhyme
Tell - ing all a mes - sage so sub - lime.

III

hap - pi - ness show - ing,
Chrit - mas joys, each one of us know - ing.

I

Christ - mas trees with lights bright - ly glow - ing,
Sleigh - bells ring while

II

These are the joys of Christ - mas Day:
Car - ing and shar - ing a -

III

Christ - mas is a ve - ry spe - cial time.
Christ - mas bells ring
snowflakes are blowing, Children’s eyes with happiness showing,

long our way, Doing as Jesus would do and say.

out a happy chime. Christmas songs sing out a merry rhyme

Christmas joys, each one of us knowing. Christmas is a

Sing-ing our Christmas praise. Christ-mas trees with

Tell-ing all a message so sublime. These are the joys of,

very special time. Christmas bells ring out a happy chime.

lights brightly glowing, Sleigh-bells ring while snowflakes are blowing,

Christ-mas Day: Caring and sharing along our way,
Christmas songs sing out a merry rhyme

Tell ing all a

Child ren's eyes with hap pi ness show ing, Christ mas joys, each

Do ing as Je sus would do and say. Sing ing our Christ mas

Tag Ending

mess age so sub lime. Christ mas is a ve ry spe cial time.

one of us know ing. Christ mas trees with lights bright ly glow ing,

praise. These are the joys of __ Christ mas Day:

Car ing and shar ing this Mer ry __ Christ mas Day!

Car ing and shar ing this Mer ry __ Christ mas Day!

Car ing and shar ing this Mer ry Christ mas Day!